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Jewish history, in the light of Chassidus

Development of Oral Torah- Mishnah Part 2

Source text A:

däv̈ ¦p m©b §e  i ¦zn̈ ªl ©̀  dn̈ẅ d¥p ¦d §e d ½¤cV̈ ©d  KFź §A Æmi ¦O ªl £̀  mi³¦n §N ©̀ §n  Ep §g ¹©p £̀  d Â¥P ¦d §Âe

Behold, we were binding sheaves in the midst of the field, and behold, my sheaf arose
and also stood upright...

Bereishis 37:7

Source text B:

 :mi «¦W`ẍ d¬r̈Ä §x ©̀ §l d†ïd̈ §e c ½¥xR̈ ¦i  ÆmẌ ¦nE o®B̈ ©dÎz ¤̀  zF †w §W ©d §l  o ¤c ½¥r ¥n ´̀¥vŸi  Æxd̈p̈ §e

And a river flowed out of Eden to water the garden, and from there it separated and
became four heads

Bereishis 2:10

Source text C:

 mi ¦wŸl ¡̀  ©gEx́ §e  mF ®d §z í¥p §RÎl©r  K ¤W †g §e EdŸ ½aë ÆEdŸz̧ d¬z̈ §i «d̈  u ¤x À̀̈ d̈ §ez ¤t†¤g ©x §n:m ¦i «Ö ©d i¬¥p §RÎl©r

Now the earth was astonishingly empty, and darkness was on the face of the deep,
and the spirit of God was hovering over the face of the water.
Bereishis 1:2

Reference I:

ztgxn g"tx zn

Source text D:

 iFb l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i  L §n©r §M  i ¦nE  cg̈ ¤̀  L §n ¦W §e  cg̈ ¤̀  dŸ ©̀ cg̈ ¤̀Äu ¤x ῭

You are One and Your name is one, and who is like your People, Israel, one nation on
Earth?

Shabbos Mincha



Source text E:

 mN̈ ª†M 'dÀ Li ¤̧U£r«©n  E ÄA ©xÎd«n̈d´n̈ §kg̈ §Azi®¦Ur̈

How manifold are Your works, Hashem! You have made them all with wisdom...

Tehillim 104:24

Source text E1:

 mi ¦wŸl ¤̀  ̀ ẍÄ  x ¤W ©̀zFU£r ©l
Which Elokim created to do

Bereishis 2:3

Source Text F:

§emi†¦pz̈ «¥̀ d̈u ¤x®῭  i ¥c §qŸń
And the mighty ones, [are] the foundations of the earth

Micha 6:2

Source text G:

§l li À¦M §U © Œno¬z̈i »¥̀i «¦gẍ§f ¤̀ «d̈
Tehillim 89:1

Reference II:

mi ¦x §tFq  i ¥x §a ¦c

Source text H:

l¬¥N ©d §z ¦iÎl ©̀  F ®zẍE «a §b ¦A  xF †A ¦B ©d l¬¥N ©d §z ¦iÎl ©̀ §e  F ½zn̈ §kg̈ §A  Æmk̈g̈ l³¥N ©d §z ¦iÎl ©̀  'Ÿd x´©n ῭  | dŸḾ
§AÎm ¦̀  i´¦M :F «x §Wr̈ §A xi†¦Wr̈z Ÿ̀ºf¼i ¦zF` ©rŸćï §e  »l ¥M §U ©d  l À¥N ©d §z ¦O ©d ĺ ¥N ©d §z ¦i

So says Hashem: Let not the wise man boast of his wisdom, nor the strong man boast
of his strength, nor the rich man boast of his riches. But let him that boasts exult in
this, that he understands and knows me...

Yirmiyahu 9:22

Reference III:
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